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(1) The growing of all feed- lf
and as much as possible of the

needed on the farm, and (2) im-
proving or at least maintaining the
fertility of the soil.

The small farmer should plant from t
one-fourth to one-third of his culti-
rated land In cotton. Oats, or oats
mad vetch (planted in the fall) should
constitute the main feed crop on ,ip
proximately one-third of the farm,
and when this crop is harvested in
May or early June the land should be
planted to soy beans or other forage "

that will improve the soil. If I
beans are planted the crop can t

Sforage or the seed may
and sold to the oil mills

t avuetion of oil and cake
straw or stalks can be used

Ing.
The acres on the farm

should be planted to corn and peas,
sorgham, soy beans, sweet potatoes. •I
peanuts or other crops to meet the \1
reeds of each case and to provide
bed for the animals that should be e
kept on every cotton farm. Hogs, cat- 1i
ie and chickens should be considerd ' \'v

a anesesary part of the cotton farm. .I
Tke extent to which should be grown li
will depend entirely on the ability of

farmer to take proper care of
and ftrnish an abundance of

gr wn feed for their maintl.-
Another class animals that

aoP0ld, generally speaking, be found
em every cotton farm are good brood e
Mmam4. These can do at least a part
- the farm work and raise good horse
a1 mule colts.

7br more specific information on
Sotton in Louisiana, write to
lnson Division, L S. U., Ba-

Rlage, IA., for a copy of Circu-
SNe 18, entitled "Cotton Growing

a State

SPCIAN ORCHARDS
MAY BI IMPROVED

Tep4raftlng er Budding Recommend-
ed For Inferior Trees.

Sa partial survey of pean or
abag n laouisLtana during the past

a i appears that the Stuart,
sIey, •Ocess and Moneymaker are
e vmarites that are giving the most
aetal satisaction among growers

b the state. Many varietle now being
agapgated will have to be discarded

rly because of defects that pre
et psuitable production. Trees pro-

hdl inferior nuts and oan-produe-
tUe treeas an, however, be converted
it ay variety desired by topgraft-

ag or edding with desirable va- (i

Peoa orrhiardists in this state, aus a ria ral lave planted their trees too a
lkrm Ptem observations made mm

beari orchards up to twenty-five I.
are of age it appears that 100 feet

ib 10 feet is not to much space for gi
fil rest and top development of an N

eal baring tree under average soil Il

GlOeral suggestions for transplant- w
ta may be had from publications on fu
peasa eu~re, but it might be well to re
srs here the following points: o'

L Ihe pecan roots should never b* lel
allowed to dry. m

I. Holes should be dug six inches p
eeper than the tree is to be set and

wide enough to give six inches of loose <
arth beyond the tips of the lateral

3. Good surface soil should be used re
i lli • holes and the tree should Ki
el be set deeper than it stood in the dii
ruery row. fri
d. No fertiliser should be put in

eartaet with the roots. 3Mi
5 At time of planting all roots of

beold be trimmed to sound wood tb
with a sharp knife.

B. Wade Hewltt. Br
ca•msion Division, Louisiana State hi

Uhiversity. lie

Avoid too heavy shoes when shoe e
A young homrses. It tends to make I

them awkward, and is an unnecessary orn

WATURPROOflHOTEL :r
Waterproof. La.

We take pleasure in announciDg'that
we have taken over the 'Waterproof
Hotel from Mr. R. C. Lancaster, and 1...
will conduct same in future for our ac
own account, assuring the trade corn- Ier
tortable accommodations. "hile the
table will be supplied with the best
the market affords. We solicit the di
pubilc patronage.

31S. O. H. GAUGH
ProprietreUs bet

B ETT---HUNTER

The marriage of Miss Lena Honter
Sto Mr. H. '. Bennrtt was celebratedat
\\Waterr roof on the 191th ilst., in the
Irese•nle of het family of the bride
anI a low intimate friends and rela-
tive., theP lie. (;.eorge Fox officiating.
The bride iQ the daughter of Mr.

antd 1r,. I.. R. liuter of WVaterproof.
S'hoer,' .e,r was horn and raiked, and

anltiv,,r ill, b(,lovet and est -ooned I,.

I or t ro,, l t" .lllltlaji!l i.'i t. cotiihitn ag
ini her ri poritiol l hi.l m tly very i tilei
I,.'itl if cl. rater whl• hiih i her r osl• t

d It"uiltullx foir thIe hlonored ortie of
d wife.

The l.igroomn is not known personally
d tI ) I•s but we understand is a most de-

I .erving ounllIg man, who is lacated at
,f Ieerpark, Concordia parish, and en-
r j,\- the confidence of his employer

:i(nd the res'ect and esteemn of a wid-
f iirele lt Io rei s lin (0olflliln viitHSoull" l rtire ieopilte, we extend this

yI• t" ci t., lth hIi rti-.I -m,,l \! , .',

fort r I n :i il lihapq•y w flldetI life.

.•i . I . L. t I'lnl k, lliiit filr 'l'-Tell
y for Ihle Ilord iatr. iina jiel received five
S tllriuri (:cal~r a tfi one ri'uiil:atIofll. ollur

of the toiiiling cars are ailre:idvy sold,
while the fifthi touring car and the

I nlllahot have 1iI1it Vet been spoliken
t Ior. 'IThe dilemand for liorlds is offturea:t
t hat orders atre often delayed in tilling
for somie time, aiill as M• r. ('ilark ihas
t hoese twi iars on hand it would be1 *
hioove the initerested to take notice
miil st rike while tlhe iron is hot, and
thereby :avoidri ohl ir uniar lihe a lonii ile-
I ty in CtiltiZ ,ti iln ni! r r here.

11im- \\nl:t'l htl\ i'larii: ., (tllllfrl; iltain a

:1t t a er ' l.llllelrfii 1fi i .11 ,i -hitr ii l ii he

111I1" (- n turdal\ 1"\1 luny, 111 I .n un1pli-

tl .nt t lt h i, canl. in , All's flora Itl th
." . lr i 1i• .\1ia, 1lrlbil lif "lHoniilhay." The following neat little ivl-
I t:titon was i-s•ied:

\It-- \ ."I'ih h , t ii il l:

Ih n, • 1. it p. I I.,

I ti . .m I \ I r ., I .ir 1. " , 'I I-. "("'* it I

A it r i it 11 1111 It i . 17 I. rl .~ ering of young folks collectel at her

home acti a lio t delightful evening
v was spient. '•lie hoiuse was prettily

ieIlcort';toedl for lli, occfasionl and a de-
I l l l lll \;n I \ s I (S'elivell. I iaCnll l(il \a.

iindi •d'tL in :alllll 1 I'- iliid iuntLil Ithe
f lid-in';"ht ho lr, whin all eniitools hal.h

rehltanii t adliI' (li I , ir tfaiir youing
t ot Iist and her lovely\ col," iil with

hearty thanlks for a limoat delightful

evening.

SWHITE'S CAFE
And Restaurant

Up-to-date Cafe and Restaurant,
neat, clean and sanitary through-
out. Meals served at all hours,
day and night. Menu changed daily.

REGULAR DINNER 35c
I cry day, from 1 .I:30to -:30 p.m.

Special attention given ladies.
Patronage appreciated and cour-

teous treatment assured.

JOHN WHITE, Prop,

FUNERAL OF ALBERT HARRIS

Many of the older members of the
trder of Knights of Pythias in this
parish will remember Mr. Albert Har-
ris, of New Orleans,who was for years
a visitor to the several lodges through-
out thlie statein thie capacity of ( raiitl
Lecturer, aili will learn with mnlih ri-
gret of his ldeatli, which occurredl In
New Omleans Sunday evening. The
Daily Statessays:

Albert Harris, prominent Pythian,
will be laid to re t Monday afternoon,
funeral services being held from the
residence, 814 Valmont street, at 2
o'clock, conducted by Rabbi Max Hel-
ler. Knights of Pythias and the HTer-
mione Sisterhood will participate.
Pallbearers will be Carl Newman, Isi-
dore Morais, Walter Green, Fred
Adolph, Orloff Lake and W. T. Pullen.
Mr. Harris was one of thie supreme

representatives from Louisiana in the
Knights of Pythlias order and held the
distinction of being the only member
from Louisiana le-elected.
Born in Brown's Town, Jamaica,

March 20, 1843, Mr. Harris was 73 years
of age. His early days were spent on
the island and lie was a subject of the
British flag. He was sent to school in
(incinnati and Boston and in 1865 came
here, where in 15t66 ihe married Miss
I:ebecca Rodriques, who died twenty
l ears ago.

IBecoming interested in the Pythian
order, he organized Lexington Lodge,
No. 73, Nov. 7, 1896. lie orgamnized
I.oolo Temple No. 148 of the Dramatic
Order of the Kinights of Khorassan,
1)ec. 2, 1909, in which lie was elected
rJyal prince and secretary. He was'
an accountant for years. He is sur-
\ived by four sonis. Joseph, Edmond
1... Edwin L. and Artl'ur E. Harris,
iand a daughter, Miss Lelia A. Harris,

besides six grandchildren.

Rub- My - Tism-Antiseptic', Ano-
dyne-Kills pamin, stops putefactlon.

I !Garden Seed, Seed Potatoes, Onion
liets at BIakr's.

BOLL WEEVIL MACHINE
r St. Joseph, La., Feb. 23, 1917.

Editor Tensas Gazette, St. Joseph:
Dear Sir-I have just returned from

\:tiaram, where I went to see and
,k into the merits of a boll weevil

,,. ichine being manufactured by the
tcker Implement Co., of Greensboro,

Ala. This machine was patented last
year, bunt manufactured in only a very
liulited way, and only a few of these
niachines were put on the market late
in the season.

I am personally acquainted with the
stockholders and promoters of this
machine, and know them to be young
men of integrity and sterling worth,
who would not connect their names or
lend their money and energy to a
fraudulent scheme. They think their
invention has solved the weevil prob-
i.m. and have issued a pamphlet con
t.utinilg the hearty endorsementof the
few who were so fortunate as to ne-

ti're machines last year. I have
I, nown for years, all the writers of
these letters of commendation, and

etsfa emphatically that they are men
( hner,c,,ty and the higmest integrity,
and I am sure that their experience
with the machine was just as stated.

Mr.W.H. Aly,thsn whom there is no
bet for planter in Tensas parislh,acom-
ranied me to the plantation of Mr. R.
L. Allen, who perhaps had an oppor-
ttnity of giving the machine a more
thorough test than any other planter
I near ;reensboro. We wished to see

end actually talk to a farmer who had
i.,1" the machine. Mr. Allen reitera-

ted the facts stated in hiQ letter of en-
,lol'remenlt, and said he considered the

ili:uih.ilne all unqualified success, and
tiii:t with the use of it, a practically
linorlmial crop can he made In spite of

,tll wevil conditions. He thinks that
I.- nauing this machine as soon as the
w~oevil comes out of hibernation, tully
it to 90 per cent can be caught and de-

vtroved, and says that it gets practi-
cally all the punctured squares. The
macline should be operated continu-
aliv, or as often as weather conditions
will permit. With normal conditions
,one machine will take care of 50 to 60

a-re-s of cotton, as it covers from 8 to
i, acres a day. It is claimed for the
machine that its damage to the stalk
is r:eally nothing as compared to the
henelits derived from its use. We

nfaw en occasional limb broken. The
muachine sold last year for 8100, but as
:t .pocial introductory price, will be
Soldi from now until March 1 lor $60 f.

I,. . point of shipment; on March 1
tile price will be advanced to 070.

I have taken the agency for the ma-
,!fine in a number of parishes, and or-
tlered three machines, which I expect
in the next few days and will place on
exhibition in St. Joseph, Tallulah and
Lake Providenee. Persons wishing to
get one or more of these machines for
trial will do well to wkite or phone me
at once. Will be glad t. mail pam-
phlets to those lnterestet,

E. I- QULLEY.

Even the quiet of the woodlands is
disturbed when the movies ordain a
particularly beautiful spot as a loca-
tion for a feature picture, particularly
when Vitagraph is looking for a back-
ground for their new star, E. H. Both-
ern, the world's most famous actor.

Two log cabins in a vast woodland
were what the manuscript called for
and immediately preparations were
4tarted for the erection of the neces-
sars habitations.

Thre last scene to be taken in one of
these cabins was a fire scene where
Mr. Sothern as the repentent husband
rescues his girl wife, played by charm-
ing Peggy Hyland, from the blazing
timbers.

All went well up to the final point in
this scene. Miss Hyland arlisng from
her chair suddenly overturns her read-
ihg lamp, and the blaze starts. Mr.
Sothlern, standing outside, waiting for
time signal from Director Thomson to
rush in and save the broken-hearted
wife, became nervous when he saw the
,headway the flames were making in
ithe strong wind. Finally the word
was given, and rushing through the
door of the cabin he found Miss Hy-
land lying on the floor overcome by
smoke. Gathering her small body in
his arms he carried her to safety
while the camera man unknowingly
filmed what nearly became a tragedy.
Even when she reached the side lines
the little player did not stand up and
the entire company worked over her
many minutes before she opened her
eyee. Quick work on the part of Mr.
Sothern saved the day, however, and
after a few hours rest she was able to
continue her work. The fire scene is
one of remarkable realism when the
audience watches the little cabin
which housed the fugitive society
woman, fall to the ground, a wreckage
of charred timbers and ashes.

This scene is shown in "The Chat-
tel," the Blue Ribbon Feature which
features Mr. Sothern who is ably sup-
ported by the famous little English
star, Peggy Hyland. It will be ex-
hibited at the Electric Theatre, Thurs-
day and Friday, March 1 and 2, with a
matinee Friday afternoon at 4:30.

River and
Contractor's Plant

For Sale
Gonsisting of Steamboats, Dredges,
PleOrivers, Derrickloats, fats,
Dump-Scows, Holstig-Eaqies nd
General Goutractor's Plant. A fill
descrilption with prices upon a.

T. A. GILLEPit CO.. Pishir, Pa.

Tm Last Ctmt

Recently we published in Com-
iomns an offer of the Y both
panion and McCall's M
for a full year, for only I2.10, high
ing a McOall Dres. Patterna.

I price of paper and Ink haa r sb-
MoCCalPs Magadne to raise th to a
scription priCe Feb. I to 10 the
*opy and 76 cents a year-so with-
offer at the above price most
drawn. t

Until March 31 our readers ha
privilege of ordering both pu the
tions for a foil year, Inelodin
choice of any 15-cent - McCall
Pattern, for only $2.10. rmatinn' The amount of reading, i n the

and entertainment cont outh's Com-
fifty-two issues of the e of twelve
panion and the v of MeCall's
monthly fashion no bargain to every
at $2.10 offer a real
reader of this pap. ofer inclodes:

This two-at- nlon-62 to-
1. The Youth's

sues. e Calendar
2. The Companion Hon

for 1917. fashion 0
3. MeCall's Magazine-

ilumbers. Pat-I
4. One 16-cent McCall D copy

tern--your choice from yoqr nt
of McCall's-if you send a
stamp with your selection.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION a
St. Paul St., Boston, Ma-l

New sub
s
criptions received at t'

office.

Plow Bolts and all other kinds at
Baker's. at

(lee-Haw Collars and Collar Pads
isaker's.

FOR RENT
"EVERGREEN" PLA T'N
With All Famnning Impl sing ts

Well adapted to r andi
rice, and well lev rown
'ditched; has not town
rice in last four year

Apply to--

D. MORR ,
Newellton, -

FREE TO EV
CIGAR S OKER

our price list
in order to introduce ;igars, we are

of high-grade Mexican r by prepaid
going to send postpaid, twenty gen-
express, a sample box o "Cigarroe de:
nine imported Mexican ing names of
Hloja" to every one sen , nd enclosing
I six friends who mok port duty, gov-!
two dimes to cover tra boxes 01.00. i
Irnment tax, etc. . Dimes
Money returned if a
must be wrapped in paper or we ail.I
be responsible for loss in the ach
Positively only one box sent to
person on ttffWterms..nd

EON IMPORTIN .,
x 497 Fort Worth, Texas.

RAYMOND AGUIRR[

Champion Shoe
Repairing

JO6 4 1 Main Street

NAT•H[I - - - - MISS.

Salesmnen Wanted
To sell lubricating oil, grease, 'l"-

cialties and paint. Part or whole
time. Commission basis until ability
Iis established. Permanent position
and wide field when qualified if de-
sired. Men with rig preferred.

RIVERSIDE REFINING CO.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

NOTICE.
I am appl3 ing for commutation of

ientence. TYLER HALL.
St. Joseph, La., Feb. 16th, 1916.

NOTICE.

The Ladies' Aid Society meets first
I Tuesday of each month.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary meets'
i hird Tuesday in each month.

MRS. ROBERT H. SNYDER

ROOMS FOR TRANSIENTS
1618 PHILIP STREET

i etween St Charles med Csmedelet St

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Tudlephee acksi 100-1. $1.1l a IOa

NHff Your Llving
Without Money Coot

A right or wrong start in 1917 will
make or break most farmers in theIouth. We are all ftacing a crisis.
This war in Europe puts things in
such uncertainty that no man can
foreee the future with any degree of
clearness.

The sure and certain increase in
cotton acreage means lower cotton
pricee next fall. Cost of all food and
I grami products Is high, so high that
Sno one can afford to buar and expect
to pay out with cotton.

It's a time above all othme to play
safe; to produce all possible ood
grai and forage supplie on your
own acres; to cut down the store bilL

A good piece of garden gomud,
rightly planted, rightly tenda sand
kept planted the year round, can be
made to pay halt year Iving. It will "
save you moere money than yeo made
on the best five acres of cotton ye
ever prew!

Hastings' 191 Seed Book tals all
about the right kind of a money sa
ig garden and the vegetaMes to put
Sit. It ts lu the ield merope a

wel and show. s trhe dear mrad it

* * THE Gazette It doesn't

S Job Print Offi., make any dif-

-• being equnipped feience whata

Swith the Latest grade of paper,
h' r Improved (hauui - color of ink or

dleer & Price Job style of type

Press, can, and you may wish,

S does, turn out we can supply

" "as good printing your wants.

: We make a
as the big eity We make a

shops. Our dif- specialty of .

ferent styles of Particular ..

type are as ul- Printing for
to-date as any. Particular

I TRY US. People.

, OUR C. & P. JOBBER. TRY US.

ilTHE TENSAS GAZETTE
JOB . RI. I)I:..tR.T.MITNi.

e*hIqL9 99.

ts
E "'Meinself==Und Gott"

N the light of events suhetluenlll, and tihe lre"eilt crisis,
* the republication of i t fauious sonnet oIf soIIn 'ear, iadR

is submlitted as interesting ill its siggesti nel\ , :

I)er Kaiser von tda Fatherlanll
Und Gott und I all dings c(.inmiand;
Ve two-ach! I)on't you understand?

Meinself nuld (lott!

Vile some men sing detr hlwer divinei,.

Mein tsoldiers siling " lie Wachi aa liHElini,"RUida drink der healthi in thliteiih , ie

Of miie 11ind •oft
list

re re's France, she iswuagtrs all aroutiil,
uid She's ausgesspieldt,- she's no aggondlll

n- To much we think she tlon't anmolunl ,
de Meinself-und (Gott!

ng She vill not dare to fight again:
00. But if she shouldt, I'll show hIer brain

iee I)ot Elsass und (in French, Lorraine,
wt"t Are mein By Gott!

iiit.
ch Dere's (irandma dinks she's ieht sc-"hImall hPer,

rs uu sh ?she interlere

8he'll lea emispere,
But Me--nnd Gott!

She dinks, good frau, from ships she's got
LUnd soldiers midt der scarlet goat.
Ach! We could knock dem. Ponf! Like dot,

Meinself- midt (Gott!

InI dinm s of peace breltare for wars,
I bear der lielm ind spear of Mars,
Und 'are not for ten thousand Czars,

.Meinself - midt Gott!

In fact, I hiulmor ever whlinm
Mit. aspect dark andI vinage grill.
Gott pulls mit Me unld I nidt him,

Meinself-und Gott!

Admiral Coughlan, the author, at a banquet of naval
officers, recited the verses ill aln inilitahle manner that
brought forth roars of laughter anld applause fromi tlhe
guests. No newspaper reprleseiltatives were preset, butil
soon the news of the bit of unwriltten histo•ry narrated by
Capt. Coughlan and his reception leaked ouit. Thell there
was a fuss.-New York Sun.

REAL ESTATE EXCHAN6 I
We have reliable applicants

for the following--

Several small farms: about 3,000 acres suit -
able for stock farmii: timber tract suitable for
stock farm; one cotton plantation with good
stock range; timber tract suitable for saw mill,
near good railroad; timber lands or timber, near .
river, large or small tracts. What have you to
offert We also have some cut-over tracts for
sale cheap, or can trade for city property or se-
cured notes, stocks, bonds or movable property.

We handle any legitimate proposition and
get results. Agents Panl-American Life Insur-
ance Co., writes the policy you need; agents
New Amsterdam Casualty Co., writes accident,
health, liability, automobile, burglary, surety
bonds, etc.

R. B. HALL LBR. AND REALTY CO.
JONESVILLE, LA. Phone No. 69

Underwear-p- Pajamas
Ia soa editorial on "Sleep" the New York Sun says: "We do t It

need the eight hour day so badly as we need the eight hour llbght."
Here are pajamas for the comfort of the eight hour night, and for

the sixtee• hour day every kind of underwear any reasonable akin
can mequire. Union suits, of course--but for the unconverted the good
old two-piece uit in the good old fabrics.

Warner & Searles Co.
Vicksburg, Miss.

4

1S OClE T YV
The elements were in no friendly

mood on Monday afternoon, but the
prospect of spending "a happy hour
or twain" while the demons of storm
and rain ruled, hurried the fortunate
few who were bidden for cards to the
home of Mrs. itatcliff. After a spir-
ited contest Mrs. Young was awarded
the prize. Mrs. Ratcliff's games are
delightful and her guests always ap-

preciate her hospitality.

hrs. Oscar Levy entertained very
ielightfully a limited number of play-
I.rs at cards Tuesday afternoon. Many
good games were played, Mrs. Baxter
winning the prise in the final count.
A veritable feast of good things to
eat was served, after which the ladles
were her guests at the moving plo-
tures.

I had just completed an article on /

"The Flag" when I was req•aqt5Ig
"write up" the patriotic dem
tion at the High School today.

subject is too tragic.
The celebration was pretty and ap-

propriate with hut one incident to mar
its meaning. The yard was filled with
children-little girls in Martha Wash-
ington costumes, whose bright intelli-
gent faces speak well for the coming
of higher education; sturdy, plucky
little boys, who will one day grow to
be great men. All there, just as bright
and as brave as any embryo heroes.

But, oh, boys! A LITTLE GIRL
RAISED THE FLAG! Not because
she was big and strong, for she is as
sweet and fragile as any flower that
grdws; not because the fres of patri-
otim are burning brighter In her
breast than yours (I'm glad of that),
but because she outdistanoed you in
her work, and has more merits than
you, and that privilege had been given
as a reward.

What would that great man who
"stands first in our hearts" and to
whose memory an entire nation un-
furls its flag today, think, could he
have seen the tableau? Wouldn't he
have wondered what had become of
his men?

Our country wants leaders; and,
boys, you can never be one unless you
wake up and start now. Don't let it
be said the girls can do the better
work. I know they want to for I read
a letter from a girl in New York, who
is going to stay there, because every-
body is busy doing something "worth
while." You have a golden oppor-
tunity and can mould your life sa you
wish. Oliver Wendell Holmes says-

"I'd rather be a bright haired boy,
Than reign a gray board king."

You may not "always be youthful
and laughing and gay," but you can
become one of the real patriots, "un-
dismayed by disaster; unchanged by
the turn of fortune." *.

Iafss Cag st Cred
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear,
There is only one way to cars deafes,
and that is o nly by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eusta-
chin Tube. When this tbe i ins lamed
you have a rumbling sound of imperect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed,. .
Deafness is the result, and unless the in-
flamation can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hearing
uwill he destroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten are caneed by Catarrh, which is
nothing but inflamed condition of the
muInous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafnessa (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Halls Catsrrh
(Cure. Send for particularm.
-. Take Hall's Family Pills for constip-
tion.

F. J. CHENEY &Co.,Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 76cts.

i 8creen Wire (new took jut in) at

-,.
Mr. Winl Abram has puwbased the

corner store of the Karenha biglag
now egemap hi him.


